
Those of Middle Age Especially.
-When you have found no remedy for the horrors, that
p~press you during change of life, when th ongh the long

Iours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
wnOUr head aches constand ou are nervous, de-

and suffer from those d bearing down pains,
o r that Lydia& Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

is the est and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.
Read what these three women say:

From Mis. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
I&MN -amiwriti to-let yo how mchyour

M~ia done for m&. I faied terribly during the last witer~adimnamr and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
Yeed.fin a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no

andat times wasvery weak.
Ihrvisitingata friend's house one dayandshe thou tI needed

1TydisREIkhamsVegetable Qmpound. I took it and regained
have a good andam feeling betterevery day.

U me ha ! am doing andIrecmnn IdiaK
Ome"npund. You mayvpablis this letter if o

wish and I others have the same m intwsee it a
health f your medicine as I did."-Mrs. A. HoawvNa, 91
ntnil,B.ffalo, N. Y.

Made Me Wei and Strong.
nAMi N:Y.-"was all ram down andvery thin in ner.

could not sleep and was weak, and felt all
the tune. doctors said I had poor blood and what I had was
tmnningto water. I took different mepiinewhich did not me,
but IRdiaK Pinkham's Vegetable Cbmpound made me and
stromg, and I am mn it to my frin."-Mrs. D

EL,No 2, Macedon,N.Y
The Change of Life.

BulymauxMa-" By the use of LydiaR Plnkham'sVegetable
I ave successfully passed through a most trying time,
tfhLifie. Isuferedwitha and had to stay in

bedthiee dyat a time. Lydia . Plnkham's Cbmpoiid
1etrdm to haaltha1. nd 'T ap itin for the beneft of
oterw en suffe asIid" r...Duz Route N06,1,

Besvile,Ed.
hasbeinthe sfandardeMeW- orfe.

ejusistberself if shedoes not this fa-
mas iienkmade from roots and e t

OI rouxamemadc0.

W prefer to make a
customer rather than

justa single sale

- When you come
hereforasuit of

clothes or an overcoat
our olaect is to make you
a permanent customer of
tbisstnre.

We know of no
better way to do
itdanby
sellingyou 1

Clothes~
BIg economies, caused biy buying and mmnufac-

turing on agreat scale, keep the price down to $17.
The low,prlce causes a large sale. While we mate
lesapersuit andovercoatwe make more customers.

We have other clothes, too, but e suggostthet you
begla bylooking at STYL2PW.S subs and ovecoatu-
auyls,anrarls. Comein!

9. IIIRSCIIANN.

Special for 2 Weeks Only!
200 -Pairs

OXFORDS
Sizes 3 to 4, at

49c.
-Don't hesitate, if you are looking for a good bar-

-gain goto

Just received, a carload of Uip-tothe Minute Mer-
chandise at extremely low prices.

Yours for A Square Deal,
KATZOFF.

BRING YOUR
Job Wcork

TO THEI TiMES OFFICE.

What Tuberculosis Costs.
It has been estimated that deathni

from tuberculosti cost the nation half.
a million dollars annually through the
loss of wages and the value of the
things workers would produce if they
were not suffering from the disease.
To conquer,this enemy of the human
race more than $20,000,000 a year is
expended. That the good work is pro-
gressing is shown by the fact that in
20 years the death rate from tubercu-
losis has been reduced from 245.4 to
158 per 100,000 population.

Skim Cream on Bottles.
A novel method of skimming al:

the cream from milk contained in a

bottle or like vessel is to use a large
round disk of -rubber which takes a

slightly concave shape, it being hung
upon three light aluminum rods or
wires. Slipping the disk in edgewise
and below the surface, it then takes
the flat position and can be drawn out
with all the cream.

To Overrule Timidity.
Don't believe that you are unable to

overcome timidity. You think you are
not because you have always been able
to control conditions and people in
a way to humor it. Start- the fight
now: for you may some day find your-
self alone, and without the money to
buy yourself an audience for your p.-
culirities.

Who -Baked Them?
A little girl was sent to a neigh-

bor's with a plate of fresh cookies
that her mother had just baked. In a

little while she came rnnning back to
her mother and said: "Oh, mother,
Mrs. Weeks thought the cookies were

Just fine and she wants the 'address'
.for them."

When Was He In the Legislature?
"The legislature, pa-?" "The aver-

age legislature, my son," replied J.
Fuller Gloom, "is a debtaing society
wherein nobody knows what he is
talnr about, and does not care any-
thing about what anybody else Is
talkin about."

Overdelicate.
It was in a small southwestern town

that the town council, which we Infer
is becoming unduly delicate, -caused
this notice to appear in the local news-
paper when a tax on dogs was im-
posed: "Tax on each dog-male, one

dollar; vice versi, three dollars."-
Harper's Magaina

Chicken Thief Wrote Verse.
After cleaning out a chicken coop In

Birmingham Ala., the chicken thief
left the following note: "Lord, have
mercy on my oul, how many chickens
have I stole, last night #nd the night
before, coming back tonight and get
25 more; remember oming back to-
night.>

Had Been There Before.
Dasher had evidently had experi-

ence. Lasher-"We're going to have
some amateur theatricals at my house
next week and a big supper after-
ward. Can you be were?" Dasher-
"Oh, I'll be there, old man, but-er-
I may be late."

DespIse the Little Fears.
Don't be afraid of shadows. They

are really not dangerous of them-
selves, and have often been known
to be quite friendly-especially In
sweethearting times. You were not
afraid of them then.

Blessing in Happiness.
Happiness, like mercy, Is twice

blessed; lt.blesses those who are most
intimately associated with it, and It
blesses all those who see It, hear It,
feel It, touch It, or breathe the same
atmosphere-Kate Douglas Wiggin.

Dry Atmosphere.
"I like this quaint little mountain

village of yours, waiter. I suppose I
can get plenty of oxygen here." "No,
sir; we've got local option."-Sacred
Heart Review.

Wasted Lives.
Be that spends his time in sports

is like him whoss garment -Is all made
of fringes and his meat nothing but
sauces; they are healthless, change-
able and useless.-,Teremy Taylor.

loUse toTiy And Wear Out Your Cold it
Will Wear You Out Instead.

Thousands keep on suffering Coughs
and Colds through neglect and delay.
Why make yourself an, easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength. and vital-
ity unless checked in the early stages.
Dr. King's New Discovery Is what you
need-the first dose helps. Your head
clears up, you breathe freely and and
feel so much better. Buy a bottle to-
day and start taking at one". At All
Druggist.-Adv.

"Die in the Last DItth"
"To die in the last ditch" has be.

come one of the commonplaces of
proverbial philosophy. The .words
were originally used by Wlam of
Orange durings the Dutch war of In-
dependence, when he was asked if he
did not see that the commonwealth
was ruined. "T shall never see the
rin of my country," replied the
prince, stoutly. "I shall die In the
last ditch." Animated by such -a.
spirit and led by such a leader, It 3s
not to be wondered that the tide soon.
turned and that the necessity for such
heroic measures never arose.

This-And Five Cents:
DONT M1ISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, Ill., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in-a
trial package containing Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup. Foley Kidney Pills,
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Dickson
Drug Store.-Adv.

Daily Thought.
"Impossible" Is a word only to be

lound In the dictionary of fools.-Na-
poleon Bonaparte.

They Know It's Safe.
Parents who know from experience

insist upon Foley's Honey and Tar-
Compound when buying a medicine
for coughs, colds. croup and Ia grippe.
C. T. Luncef'ord, Washington,- Ga.,
writes: "I have used it for six years
and it never has failed. I think it is~
the best remedy made for coughs and
colds." Dicksn's Drug Stoe.-AdA

&mwUS4
Mrs. Walter Vincent,ofrPleasant Hill, N. C.

writes: "For three sum-
mers I suffered fro r
nervousness, d r.eAd f ul I

pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Carduj. the'wonan's-;
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. I feel like another

J person, now."
TAKZ

Forardu,;The Womena's Tonicfor over 50 years.
Cardui has been helping

0 to relieve women's un-
necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for

00 yoin, if given a fair trid.
So, don't wat but begin
taking ardut today. for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you9) good. E-72

Death by Freezing.
It is not clearly understood how.se.-

vere cold causes death, remarks the
Journal of the American Medical Asso-
ciation. A variety of causes have been
assumed to be at work--accumulation
of carbonic acid,.paralysis of the vaso--
motor centers, loss of heat, tccumul-
tion of blood in the heart, -anemia of
the brain, destruction of '.red -cor' -

pusles-all of which -tends'to show
that we really' do not. kbow anything
definite as to the precise cause. The
signs of death caused by exposure to
cold are also poorly understood. This
is especially unfortunat' fi view of the
fact that in all northern countries
cases of 4eath from freezing frequently.
present themselves for investigatiqns

How To OWve Quana To C ren.

Isthetrde-marknam/lvento an
=roed e. Itis&TssteieasSyrp.tdeas-

anttake and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. Zalso especialy adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
manse nervousness norringing In the head. Try c
It thii next time -on need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-oune origia a e - e
ame FEBRLINE is blown inbote.~ 2s cents

New Market .for Ivery.
Although In recent years the Ivory.

imported into London has deersased,
the falling of has' been- caused- by a-
new market having been created- hy-
the opening up of the Congo free state.
The ivory coming from that region Is
now sold in Antwerp, so that when 'the
quantities scnt to both markets are,
put together the total imports actually
ehow an Increase.

Welcome. Information.
Most middle aged, men .and women
areglad- to'learn that' Foley .Kidney
Pills give relief -from languidness. stilT
andsore muscles and joints, .puffness
uder eyes, backache, 'uladder weak-

ness and rheumatism. They get re-
suts. Contain no harmful drurgs. ~At
Dickson's Drug. Store.-Adv.

Got Three Back.
Attorney Thomas C. BrinsmadM

doesn't object to a good story, even
If It's on him. He tells this one: "The
other day an old colored man' came
sauntering up to me ~in my yard.
where there was a big pile of rubbish.
'Morning, John,' .I. said. '.Mornin',
Mase- Tomn, don't you want that rub-
bish hauled away? 'What'll you take?
I asked. 'Dollah a.load, ni' I think It'll
take jes' about two loads.' 'I'll givm
you 75 cents a load,' I told him. 'You
remember' me, do you, Marse Tom?c
'Why, sure, John.' 'WelL, you remem- I
er when I was up for shootin' craps
and you pleaded me guilty in police
court? 'Sure,' .I said.. 'And you
charged me $10 an' I never said a dog-
gone word!' John hauled the: rubbish I
at $1 a loa'd, and he made three loads
of it."--Cleveland News. ,c

Not Feeling "Just Right."
When you get tired -earip in the day, I
have ac overfall feeling,' are bilious,
have bad breath or suffer from indiges--
ionor constipation you will fnd Foley
Cathartic Tablets quidk and comnfor-
tablein action. They are -wholesome
andhealth giving. Mr. L L.' Levy,
Greeg Bay, Wis., says. "They do not
gripe and their effect is quick and sure
Thefinesti cathat'tic I ever used." At
ickson's Drug Store.--Adv.

Everyday Virtues.. r

An intrepid courage Is at best but
a holiday kind of virtue, to be seldotn
exercised, .and .never.'but In -case of
necessity, wrote John Dryden. Affa,
bility, mildness, tenderness andia word
which!I would fain bring .back to Its
orginal signification of virtue,.:1 mean
good nature, are of daily use; they are
the bread of mankind, and staff of life.

Wisdom of the Bee
"Our plan Is very different," said

the bee. "We work ii tlie summer
to lay up astore of food aganst thet

season when we foresee we shall want I
It;but those who do nothing .butc
drinkandi dance and sing in the sum-
mermust expect to- starve in the win-'
ter."-Old Fable.

1le Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Miedicine |
Imitations always follow the trail of sue-.

cess. Bundreds of imitations hare come and
gone since Fox.zr's EONEY-JAND TAa Cov-

gaA4O ago, to loo**n thesgri

Be sure you get thme genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

.,nd aoid the njame's that sound lJe It.
Here are three easy waysto tell the '

genuine. 1st-.The name of "Foley's."
2nd-Theo yenlo*

*

wcant FOeYSb
stitut-eto do for yon
HoNEY &MD TAB~

"" '""CoxroinD will do
--forcoughs,ecolds,

oroup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs,
throat and lung trouble. Buy It of
your druggist and be safe.,
*** EVERY USER IS AFRJEND.
Dion's Drug Store.

who !as co, .. o . i n the histor

>f .varicus' arcicra .-ome sties to
iundreds ol .ar 6 iing (Eng
and) t r: nwLly resolvei
o.. abol' L the ..CC It was decide<
:o ask (nat-the ht." be reurned by it
present holder, r.- he is employei
)y third parties to make announci
tents, that he provide a bell for hin
self.

-Cracks In Iron.
I there is an ugly crack that show
m the kitchen Tange, it can be fillei
ip with a cment made by heating a

.gg, to which add ashes. Work th
paste smooth and then press it int,
:he crack. Smooth 'off even with th
ron surface.. This. paste will hardei
Llmost like -iron, and will take a pol
sh that; will render the crack unnc
iceable.

.Mr. Pinkley's -Grievance.
"I. weildn't 0' had no trouble wif d

:onstable-ner nobody," said Mr. Eral
ti 'Pinkley,- "if ~it hadn't been. fo
oman's love o' dress?' "What. ha
Iress got to do with It?" asked the jai
fr. "My women folks warn't satisfied t
iat'de mos' of de chicken.. Dey had t
;ut. de feathers in- deir: hats an' p
-ade !eat as cimcumstantial evidence.
-Washington Star.

Roosters' iniense Tail Feathers.
.,Undertaking to breed roosters wit
but one aim in view, that of lengtl
Biuing the tail feathers, the natives c
the island of Shikoku, Japai, hav
produced-i.fter a hundred years of pi
lent efforts,. some marvelous result
[t is of record that tail feathers 1
1eet ihlength are to be seen on ch
~land.

Constipation
Istobe dreaded. ft leds to serius
ailmients, Fever, Indigestio.m PRes.
Sick Headahe, P-is-ed -ysem nd
* Socre of other treables Sulow.
Dol't Wet Coantipicn last.

TorEidneys. Liver WWd Bowels"andptie Rid rar systese

Nthing better thus

*Dr. King's
NewLifePills

A' Drcggists 25 certs I
SATISFACTION *OR MONEY IA-rX

low To Give Qinine To CblMdren
BRILINEilstherademark name given to c

nprovedQuinine.. Itisa TastelessSyrup. Ples
at to take and does not disturb the stoxmac
ildren take it and never know it is Quinint
so especialy adapted to adults who ceene
ike ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate no
ause nervoneness ,r r in in the head. Tr
the next time you heed Quinine for any 1
os Ask for 2-ounce oriinpacke..eRIL=mi.sblowninboe. 25cenb

ODIERS. IN EUROPI
BECOME SICK WITH
KIDNEY DJSEASES
)an's-Kidney PillsAe Being Supdie

Free to The Suffering Men.

nyf Our ReadersCn Try This Fa
mousemnedy Without Fspen.

Just Send Feirsa Trial Box.-

Hardships and exposure in--the cold
wet trenches is cripplinig thosigands e
warring European soldiers with kidne:;roubles arnd rheumuatisnm.
The foreign offices ofDoan's Kidne
Pills are doing a goddeed ingiin
hisfamous remedy free to every sold
erwho wants a box.
Foster-Milburn Co. of Buffalo, N.Y.
nakers of Doan's, state that they wi
>glad to send a trial of their medicin
ee to any reader of thispaper whi
willwrite them for it.

Cities With Nine Live.
The teaching of history Ia that

~ity is hard to kill. For instafiee
.odon has been decimated live time:
>yplagues, in additiod? to visitations
iftyphus, cholera and other epidem
es.She has been burned more o.
essseveral times. Paris has goni
brough eight sieges, ten famines, twi
lages;iand one fire which devastated
tRome has been swept by pesti
ence no fewer than ten times.- Sh<
Lasbeen twice burned and six time.
riven to submission by starvation
Jonstantinople has been burned out
inetimes and has suffered from fou:
agues and five sieges.

Are You Rhenatc?-Ty Sloan's.
If you want vuick and real reli4
rom Rheumatism, do what so man
housand other people are doing-whe

ver an attack comes on, bath the sor
luscle or joint with Sloan's Liniment
No need to rub it in-just apply tb
.niment to the surface. It is wonder
ullypenetrating~. It goes 'right to th
eatof trouble and draws the pain al
istimmediately. Get a bottle i

ilo's Liniment for 25c of any~drus:
ist and have it in the house-again.

'ids,Sore.and.-Swollen Joints, -Lum
ago. Sciatica and like ailments. You
ioney back if not satisfie~d, but it doe
ve almost instant relief. At All Drug
ist.-Adv.

*ILand of Babel.
The region of Transcaucasia ha
hemost curious mixture of races o

Lnydistrict in the world. It is, i!>pd
hure ethnological iuseum. Of it
enmililion inhabitants only half a mil
Ionare Muscovites, though all, o:
onre are subjects of the czar. Fou3
aiions are Tartars, two millions Ar
anans, two millions Georgians, anw
heremainder are Turks, Kurds, Per
nns and members of minor nation

lites, varying in race, language anl
reed. It has been estimnated thatmn
ewer than sixty languages are cur
entin the Caucasus between Moun~lbruz and Mount Ararat.

Health Promotes Esppiness.
Without health, genuio~e joy is im:
ssible: without good digestion anD

egular' bowel movement you canr.o
are health. Why neglect kerpini
owels open :and r'sk being slek ar

iling? You don't, have to'. Take on
mallDr. Kig's New ILfe Pills a

ight, in the morning you wvi. have
a~l,free bowel - movement, and feet
iucbetter. ellps y -url appetit
d digestion Try o:-e to-r..ght A

Druggist.-Adv

Ples Cured In 6 to 14 Days
courdruggist will refund money 1f PAZi
intrMENT fails to cure any case of Itchinj
lnd.leedgorProtrulding Piles in 6to l4days
hef....rstp~itao givs maie and Rest. 50c

1-

euralgia
tre is no need to suffer the

annoying, excrucating pain of
neuralgia- Sloan's Lniment laid
on gen will soothe the aching
head le magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Ho WhatO&s Se
"1 have been a n erer with Neuralsia

r ''Linns snnn is the
a beet Linimnent for Neuralgia an earth.

havetd ft ces - it has never
fi..Wi , Augusa, Ark

Nrs. Rua C. Claypool, Independweeo M...wrius -"A friend of ours told as
*aboutypur~iniinant. Wehavebeenuun
itfrr13Yam andthink there Isntin
like it. We UeS it on e so

eV~Y OLW ennt get
,thot think is bed

LINIMENT
- isthebestremed forrheumatism,
Sbackae, sore throat nd sprams.

S At aDdales,25c.
Send four cents in stamp for a

.TRIAL BOTTLZ -

.Dr. Ear S.Son Ic.
Dept B.B. a.aPhila ia, P.

Saving for th. .Y.
As my friend Jones dropped a letter

in the mair box he remarked: "There
goes $3,000 for my boy tbn day he
casts his first vote." I inquired wbere
this precious letter was going.- "My
resignatin to the board of governors
of- the club," said he, naming one of
the four or five of which he is a mem-
*er. Then he proceeded to explain.
"It costs me $100 a year to walk into
that club about ten times. rm going
to deposit that $100 each year for my
son. Investing whenever the sum is
2considerable enough., In the twenty
years fr6m now until that election day
when the baby's first ballot Is put In

r the slot, the aggregate of these club
dues and Interest will . amodnt -to
$3,000. Am I wise?" I'll Just spass
6bis question along to you.-Girard, ia
Philadelphias Ledger.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

pR. 3. A. COLF-,
DENT.IST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
- MANNING, S. C.e

SPhoneNo ??

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

0 MANNING. S. C.

8. 0. PuRDY. U. OL1VER 0 BRYAY

PURDY & O'BRYAN4,
Attorneys Counselors at Law

MANNING. S C.

W.C'. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAVIS &r WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages. -

-Purdy & O'Bryan,
SATTORNEYS AT LAW,

e ~ Manning S. C.

SC. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT
DWARDS& PERRITT,EDWARDSCIVILt ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYO.RS.
.Office Over Hornie Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S C.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS
S BLINDS

MOULDINGS

,MILLtWORKI

STATE OFSOUTH UAROLINA[
County of Claradoauln

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Levi Mercantile Company, Plaintiff

against
enry Felder, Rufus Felder and EugeneEing, Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A tic

Judgment Order of tb Court of tel
aommon Pleas, in the above stated la1
Letion to me directed, bearing date of ne
lune 3rd; ,1914, 1 will sell at public pa
3.uctiqn, to the highest bidder for cash D<
it Clarendou cot, -t house at Manning ha
n said count y, w ithin the legal hours ne
lor judicial sales, on tMonday, the iz
ith day of April, 1915, .being sales- to
lay, the following described real es-
ate: n!
"All that piece, parcel or tract of Pd

land lying, being acd situate in Claren- ke
lon County, State aforesaid, containing di
rhirty acres, more or less, and bounded m;
North by lands of the estate of Salinas: u"
East by lands of the estate of J. J. Fri- cu

etson; South land, o! the estate of Jake ed
Felder, and West by lands of the estate
>fSimon Felder. Being the land upon pi;
which the said Henry Feider resides, D<
which lata was conveyed to the said M
Henry Felder and Q.ufus -Felder by Ce

James J. Frierson by Deed dated Jan-
ary 3. 1878, recorded in office of Clerk -

f Court for said County in Book T, at T
pages 401 and '402, reference being IT
lereunto. had.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E.. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County

paSTATE OFSOUTH gAROUNA,
County of Clarendon. M<

.. an
E.W. A. Bultman, doing business un- R1
der the name and style o1 Ducker an
and Bultman - P

Plaintiff vs 9ti
Lena Francis and Alfred Francis. De- ca

fendants. nc
Decree. wl

be
U2NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
J'udgment Order of the Court of Com- ofmion Pleas; in -the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearin. date of [8
Dec. 24, 1914.1will sell at public aue
tion, to the highest bidder, for casb,
at Clarendon Court Honse. at Man
ning, in said county, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Moyday
the 5th day of April, 1915, beingi
salesday, the follow g described real
estate: - I1All that piece. parcel or trct of land a
in the County- (01 aredot in -a 1

State, ear.tair fiteen and. iet-

bou)dedon the Nortn y
lcr. E;-.,. byI....
Sowu ano

pla- of th,- A:fre, F!-
by W. L. Lee-Sairie:o. Di
1904.

All (if the above dese-r b d t A
land wiil be sold exce.-p'. fiv- (.5 :;o-

set off ty the Cmmrni-. ner b .

and allorted unt, L. na F. ;r

t4rm of har itaturai lif, as het e
interest in and to,th morgh g' r-

ises The saia (5) acr+- 1 J.
the northern ut( f d c
huoued Novth b.

beinL. 575 te
ands o: Fzt n -Frai.c ,

510 tuet; Simth D_ v

lad kt:own cas tht..\M c

and mi-asurin.g on si.. !in -0 T

West by lands.of Baraiuo: auue . b
ing on said line 450 feect. .

Purchaser to pay for papers. - P
E.B. GAMBLE. ~f

Sheriff Ciarendon County. b

STATE OFSoUrI CARLIUNA~~
e

County of Clarendon. b
5

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
''of Probate.

Whereeas, R. H Green, made suit to
me, to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate and the effects of
J.G. Johnson.
These Are Therefore, to cite and
admonish all and sinirular the kindred
and Creditors of the said J3. G
Johnaon, deceased, and thbey be and s
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-

bate, to be held at Manning on the
12th day of March. next, after publi-
cation hereof, at~11 o'clockJn the fore- cr
noon, to show cause, if any they have, D
why the said Administration should
not be granted.-Given under rny band this 20th day -

ofFebruary 4nno Domini 1915. n
3. M. W)NDEHAM,

Judge of Probate.

Notice of Discharge B

I will apply to the Juoge of Probat.e
forClarendon County, on the 29th day
ofMarch 1915, at 11 o'clock A. M .ler -

te's of discharge as administratrix ol
the estate of Simeon B. Harrington, te
deceasd.E
EIZABETH C. HAR{RINGTON, H

Ad'mi nstratrix.
New Zion, S. C., Feb. 20, 1915. m

Notice of Discharge. a

We will apply to the Judge of Pro- tt
bate for Clarendon County, on the 12th pi
dayof April 1915, at120o'cloe4 M. for e
letters of discharge as Executors of the-
lastWill and Testament of the Estat~e
ofJacob W. McLeod deceased. tei

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. I. BARRON, d

Executors.
Nannincr, S. C., March 10, 1915. -I

fo
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cOfmera bakuccount;inbusi e

oeemln antobewthune.If von have not an account, get in

linefor success by opening one with

today.

ionme Bank and Tnst Co1

Dr.King'ms~ewlifePd sspa

Thapoo a+;in+phau 'mmnv

Heard in Manning.
w Bad Backs Nave Been Made SiW

Kidney Ills Corrected.
All over Mannipg you hear it.-Doan's
doey Pills are keeping- up the good
irk. Manning .people are -telling
out it-telling of bad backs made
ind again. You can believe the tes-
nony of yourown townspeople. They
I it for the benefit of you who, feel
ne, sore and miserable. If the kid-
ys act tdo frequently, or passages are
inful, scanty and off color, use

an'sKidney Pills, the remedy that
s helped so many of-your friends and
ighbors. Follow this Manning cit-mn's advice and give Doan'sa chance
do the same for you.
Mrs. M. M. Baenal, Main- St , Man-

og, says: -I had -such aches and
ins in my back that I could .hardly
ep going. My head ached, 'I hadr.zy spells and objects floated before
eyes. The kidney secretions were

oataral. Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-*
red at the Dickson-Drug' Co.. reliev-
all symptoms of the trouble.'
Pr1eA50e. at all dealers.*Don't sim-

ask for a kidney remedy-get
an's Kidney Pills the samie that
rs. Bagnal had Foster7Ailburn
., Props:,. Buffalo,. N. X.

8 State of South aoiina,
ByConty -of Clarodon.

ByJames 1M. Widham, Esq4 Pro-
;bateJudge.

WHEREAS, The SamterTrust Com-
ny made'suitln me. to,-'rant them
tters of Adr -e i. of the
tate and ef:ects of. .I Rticbardson.
rbese are therefor so cite and ad-
nish all and singi ar the kindred
d creditcrs of .te said Jack
cbardson.- deceased, -thaVthev be
d appear before- me, inthe Court of
obate, to be held.atMnning on the
day of April next, after publi-

tion hereof, ati 11 o'clock in the fore-
on, to show cause, if any they ~have,
iythe said adi'ninistration should not
granted..Given u'dermy hand his 22nd day
Marcb, A-D. 1915.

JAMES M. -WIND)HAM,
al.] .Judge of Probate.

Proverb Liquidized.
Some men are so accustomed to
dnkingin liquid -

measure tiat we
ippose the way they. would put it
that a glass of.preventlon s worth
quart of cure.

The gratig W iff of The e .

:f nwi -th~it 'rns a Y

_b-

Conductor's Joke.
A radievd pr-areloakt2ng womasf

v-'.r-ciaunder her

ook and abegan- d'voiingTit. Theinductorcame u cndid 'Far

lease.' liSne;- absently -tddhing u1p
-om her boole excelmet h.&bit em-
arrassed: "0h, rm so unthebltfu~l."
nd 'ayed him' a-yisitinghcad. ^Tho
inductor looked at the piece of cardward. first one-sIda and tumtheth-r. Finallvthe-puzzld6pi'sion on

Isface relaxed into-a grin. and he
id: "See here, damn 'this ain't
tea party."

- Quick Action Wanted.
When one is coughingr and-spi-ing-
ithickling throat., :tiirness in chest
reness in throat and lungs-wh'n
-adis acbing .and the who1 body -

ekd wixh a cough t-h it-won.;permit
'ep-he wants immediate.,.relief.
iousands say Foley's Enooy and Tar
npound issthe su-rest and quickest

tine medicine .for coughs, colds,
oup and Ia -grippe. At Dickson's
eng~Store.-Adv.-

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

yJames M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

rEREAS, John K. Harrington
hndiome,-to grant him Let-

s of Adminis'trationl of the.
t~ate and effects of F.-Pressley
arrington. -

These are therefore to cite ad ad-
onish all and singular 'knred'
d. creditors of thesaid F. Press~i~
arrigton, deceased, that tlaiey he
dappear before me, 'in the court
Probate,~to beheld at Manning on
e 3rd day. of -ril next, after
blication thereof, at 11i o'clock in
e forenoon, to show cause,.if any
ey have, why the. said admninistra-

nshould not, be granted.
Given under my hand, this 19th
Lyof March~A. D. 1915.-

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
EAL.1Judge of Probate.

Notice of Discharge.
willapoly to the Judge of Probate
Clarendon county, on the 15th day

Aprii. 1915, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
tersof dinebirg~e as executor of the
tateof Melissa G. Anderson, deceased.

JOSHUA W. ANDERSON.
-- Executor.

Summev rton, S..C , March 15, 1915.

Notice of Discharge.
will apply to the Judge of .Pr.obate
Clarendon county, on the 15t-h day

A pril, 1915, at 11 o'clock A. MI , for
~ters of discharge as administrator of

estate of Thomas J. Gibbons, de-
ased.

WILLIAM S. GIBBCNS,
Turevile,~. .,

Administrator.
TubvleS .achl 15, 1915.

tate ofSouth Carolina
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
BYJ. Md. WINUHAM; PROBATE

JUDGE.
WHEREAS, Annie Cutter made suit

me, to gritit her Lett~ers of Adminis-
itionof Estate and ellects of H. B.
tter.
THESE ARE TAEREFORE, to cite
.admonish all and' sinagular the kin-
edand% creditors of t11e said
.B.Cutter deceased, that they be

d appear brfore me, in the Court of
obae, to be held at Manningt on the.-

aday of April next, after publication-
reof,at 11 o'clock .ia the forenoon,.to
owcause. if any they havecwby the

id Administration shou.' 'unot be
anted.-
Givenunder my band this, 17th, day

March A. D. 1915.
ut.] JAMES M. WINDFAM,

J.dn of 'Probaite.


